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Just a Word
Don't wait until you are half frozen
fccforo buying your Fall Suit. Buy it
now and have it ready for the first
cold snap.

Another Word.- -

Iluy ii ool oik. You will I)"
tor u 1 ili'l. C.Ikii flollii-s- s

rt TIiimt'ss iiKvuyM it
1Mimo to H.v .up, uikI tliv lit
lllOllt n 'VU--- t IiiiI'h nil.

Still Another 'Word.
i-- kt i;h mahi: voij ,i hitit to on.
I 1 : 1 C. You will novr i'iri-- t It. 'riu i'c'x
lots ot" HutlMliK'tlou lii tvuriii; Tllui'.
Muilf Clot how.

Remember we charge no Old Time Prices.
Bmti to Order from 112 .V; 1., c, (1
rants to OnUr from 4 ui to Kim
Overcoats to oi.lcr from I., iti to rio jn

NKAULY iOOO HnmplfM to hiliil from.

PARKS & W.AL1XCjt
Jinx's uu'i I 'j'ri'i .; -- .

THE DAILY EAGLE.

tutrred at tbi rufr.r at llnin, Ttiaa. ai
recoiid I is. mall mailer.

BV toSNhLi.Y. TAI Ui Ri ( AltNKH.

Miic 'U K CiBir. l.illlor.

H'HM RIITION I'HU S:

fer Week, I V. . . IYr Month, r,ii.

II. T.C'. Tir-- e Card.
Effective Saturday, Septcmlit rM.

North Bound, No. 1.... 2;:7.p. m.
Kiutii lion ml .No. 2 . .lUtl, p. in
North Hound No. 3 1 ::ii, a. n
eoulU liolin.l .No. 4 J:4I. a. Ill
Nltii't trains on nili division

stop onlvat lleini'Ktf.nl, Navaaota Ury
an aud ilcarne.

AT 11 -- IB OH l lull glh L Iib.I. at .0,
yard at 1'. J. Fountains. I'li
Mrs. L. A. Sander and Mia. Lame

went to Abilene Sunday.

Fresh oyster receive J da ly at the
Kandy Kitchen. 1'hone i'O:'.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Clau.le Hort-man- ,

ycaieiday morning, a fine
daughter.

FirU'laedtciupkin by Xir. Pioc
or who hat atiurcl the , rv ,,f

tMra. llogcis.
Mist Emily Tabor ia relatives

in Waco.

OyMct deliver, d at 75 cents per
lnmdretl by the Kandy KiMicu. l'licitr

mm. ii. k. White wa
Saturday night, by the
of tier n tcr

, ij.'Ja. tl
city 8undny.

lfaanell'a n.' f.ui v ir

luiii elecltle Ivht fha t--
Lis.

.

'fn wli'it I.I

170
waut,

Lucy Juhnmu will open
at frteele i M-.r- e tbia morning.

Miaa Mary Minkerfa chool at Bench-le- y

tbia morning.

Crtll at Tyler II aa.i: at d fl tho e
beanlifiil i ,.w f.irrv paH. ,, j,,,, jn
ecciric i!Klit eha.lie. ;o;

Cole Sp, ,t,t Sunday at Teiicbley.
Geo. McMichael. p. II, Arriton,

i.ma Jiitirriror an, I r.ll.nr. u r tin
f-- . I
inmi jiiinwan yen'i'Mny.

John M. Call. I. t j,.,:(.r ,i
watch iiiKker. Htit' v ur , ., h .,
clock - pair ng. ati;fmt:... u . ...
teeo

The y.uii.g j, ( niintrel or "p.urt
Cork Ui llej'cxpe-'- t to give their euter- -

Mb

llMiell lt'(.
iii'o I'oor

in
lor Itl

For County Coinmlaotier.
We tako pleasure in annourcing the

candidacy of Mr. John Henaarling fur
the c.flics of county cntuniiatloncr of
Precinct No. 1. Mr. Ilenarling ia one
of the best known men in the county.
and baa lived here for the pant twenty
yearn. He baa ne ver been a candidate
for any office, yet be ia thoroughly com
petent to hold any in the county, and
il elected wo fi el aure that be would
make a splendid commissioner, lie 1

in the prints of life and baa many warm
mend who would lie pleaeed to see him
elected.

i

Tim Itltf Free Show.
After r ating over S today the "Yel-

lowstone Kit" company reaouied the
free ei.lertaioment laat night at the
lower eud of the Zena'.ti block, the a'-to- n

being much lefre-he- and at their
liest. The crowd a. aa naual. tre--

ineniloua, and enjoyed the ahow luv
0 a

i.iuacly.
orth a viait

ittle "All
to the performance and

(be Iiiah and black face cornelian keep
ll.iuk--i lively at every apixantnre. The
Company 1 "elling and adverliaiog med-ica- ti

d Ulta and the ahow ia tree to
cveryl-ol- and everybody ii cordially
invited to attend.

A. B. (Sandy, K. lisndy, and P. L.
I'.arron, of !:, k I'rairie, were

IllHI llHi'd IiI'Mm 1'n!.tjlttlliU ' ftuil
..,.ln-- y, liver lti.,1 1,. it;i. UIV
'ur.il t.y Kati'ii ( ! V., 'iya

y nil .! viv ,t

IMIIoltof Nrjva'ota wat in Bryan
Sunday.

' "r ut Six-io- i wi.b
fyfC't r in utal.lt', and good a ell of

i r. ii nr my rcti lctice. Apply to
' li i ttw

Judge (Sea. N. Aldrcdge came down
from I'.tllas Sunday and returned

Walter Kuoi spent Sunday in Milli-ca-

('oiimitiiiitlon can be cured t'T the uar
V. V' ..f hiiili.li'a Cure. 'J'lua gnnt Cotigb

achool

Cure la the only k
territ'le illHenae.
tilHta.

no wu n'lnedy for tbal
Sold by all ur'ig

Judg J. A. Btlekho!t ii viaiting hi
daughter in ialvcMon.

Juiit received A nice lot of alfalfa
Phone ;. if. F. F. Caitlea.

Jim live, couvicted ef ara.iult to
umrder and sentenced to the petlilenti
aty for f .ur jewta and Forreat Bonner,
acntcnted for three vea for theft of
cattle, have each male application
thtougli counael for new triala

I n '! voi;s. tired, Irt ltuble and
Kail'a Clover Hoot Tea hna

iuii.li me well aud happy.

'tl nil ':'
Ml - K. P.

Pditoi I rank Jakuhik of the Hulletla
vtlle Novy lemov, or, "New Home,"
wn circulating among hla D.hemian

tainmeiit nome time during Noveml-er- . fiiemla here yeaterday.

jlros

Kighfiahimacll

jj:ai) in (cualitv,
l10 vi) int 1 'kicks.

With EDWIN CLAPP SHOES;
with STETSON HATS;

with E. & W. Collars and Cuffs;
with MONARCH SHIRTS;

with High Art Perfect Fitting Clothing.

Is it not rooiiablt' to stijipo-- e that lon Experience in

in l. living HO'l M'lling In cnaMeil ih to t the lient

g.N.N ninl make the loweft prices ? We ofTer yon thoe
alvantapi'i in policitini? your trmle.

vv ODD JaXOS- -

CLiadies: fl "Tidal ttla tfe" boaf
rW universally conceded to le the best thing yet tried to put your husband In a good humor at the

Breakfa-- t table, if he get up croM. A Bryan laJy ent ui a beautiful "Tidal Wave" of her own
cooking, which hundred have aeen and admired. Tidal Wave flour makes the best breed, tlie
beat cake. 1 ha elusive control of "Tidal Wiie " in Bryan.

TIIK LAHC HTOCK OP XII12 FHKMHKHT, C1IOICEHT
'J -- rles lu llrynn. ltinff Phono Trt.

) on
'V k '
I oi mi 1.1

,

A Queer Wedding Throngh
Spiritualist Development.

BBIDE BEIS DEAD FORTY YEARS.

tb ItrldrfrMa Take nit HUad at
th Ckblaiat, the Forma ! tba Brlda

d lb MlaUUr Apfwar, tba Cera-awoa- jr

rarforaaad wad tba Twa KplrlU
Dlaappaar aa Tb Caaaa.

Cinciniiati, Oct 6. Charlea Thorp,
a wealthy gentleman of Birmingham,
Eug., haa been married to the aweet-hea- rt

of hla youth, who had been ae pa- -

rated from him by death for over 40

year. The wedding occurred at a pri-

vate realdenoe on Berenth atreet, and
waa witneaaod by a number of highly

roKpectable and Intelligent people, eorao
of whom are well known to society and
are willing to vouoh for she ooeurrenoe.
Among thoae preaent were Dr. Sloaaon

and wife of thia city, who were Invited
by a apiritoaliatlo medium, who claima
ahe ia gifted with the power of materi-
alizing spirit.

In shaking of the ooeurrenoe Dr. and
Mra. Sloaaou eaid that It waa the moat
remarkable demonstration they had ever
wituoaaed. They also said they were
fully oonrinccd no fraud or deception
had been practioed.

While the medium waa viaiting the
large citlea of the country propounding
the doctrinea of spiritualism and giving
exhibition of spiritualism manifesta-

tions ahe met Mr. Thorp at Omaha. II
called upou her at the hotel and in the
course of a conversation atated thr
while a young man bring in England
he waa engaged to marry a woman who
had died before the date sot for the
wedding, and It was his ardent deaire
to con rerse with her. The medium
granted him a aitting.

Mr. Thorp afterwards In speaking of
the occurrence eaid he met hia aweet-hea- rt

in the form of a materialized
spirit.

About a dosen sitting were had In
different town. At Chicago Mr. Thorp
consulted the medium. 5nd after telliug
her that he had the consent of
hia former aweetheart, he requested that
a marriage ceremony be performed.
Tlue being a new departure in spiritual
lm the medium doubted that the ar- -

rang.'tnenta proposed by Mr. Thorp
could be carried out

She. however, expressed a willingneaa
to further teat her power aa a medinm,
eo ahe granted Mr. Thorp a trial, aetting

tho place for the wedding in thia city,
On the afternoon preceding the event

Mr. Thorp arrived at Cincinnati, and

after eousulung with the medium went
to a florist and ordered an abundant
aupply of flower to adorn the room in
which he waa to be married. The test
waa to be made at 9 o'clock in the even
ing. At 8 o'clock thoae who were bid

don aaaembled. There were leaa than a

dozen persons preaent.
At 8: 30 o'olock Mr. Thorp arrived.

The room waa darkened and not a aiu- -

glo ray of light could be seen any
where. Mr. Thorp waa stationed at
point near the cabinet For sometime

he sat silently in thedarkneasand gasd
attentively toward the cabinet, expect
lug some manifestation.

At last a sound like the rustling of a

curtain waa heard. It waa the cabinet
being opened. Through the aperature
came a phewphorceceut light, the soft
rays faintly illuminatiug the face aud
form of Mr. Thorp, aud giving him a
ghoatly appearance. Ilia face was then
turned toward the cabinet. Thoae who
witnessed the atrange proceeding were
startled upon beholding just to his right
the faiut outlines of a form which
seemed to develop in the soft light until
it bore the appearance of a young wo
man clothed in a robe of spotlee white.

Her hair waa dark, and her fare, while
it appeared deathlike, wore a amile of
satisfaction. Just in front of where the
two were standing, another form, that
of an elderly man, alowly became viai- -

ble, aud it, too, grew stronger aa the
moments panned, until it resembled the
form of one in the fleh. This was the
person who waa to ofllciate at the wed-

ding.
The ceremony waa much after the or-

dinary style of conducting marriagra
without the ring. At the conclusion of
tho ceremony tho minister raised his
hands above the head of the bride and
the groom as thongh pronouncing a
benediction on the union. The two
materialized forms then alowly vanished
aw ay as they had com.

HYPNOTISTS RESPONSIBLE.

A Ju.lga Holds Oaa Haspaailbla For Iba
Act a Ills ftabjMt.

Atlanta, Oct, 6. If the ruling of
Judge Fonteof Atlanta ia sustained hyp-n- ot

iters will have to be very careful
what they order their enhjocta to da
The judge holds that the hypnotist is
directly responsible for the acta of his
subject.

During a performance at a local the-

ater the subject of hypnotism claimed
he waa a monkey. He grabbed a hat off

a man In th audience and bit a piuoe
out ot it. The professor and hla bui-nea- a

manager declined to make good the
cost of the hat and the hypnotist waa
prosecuted before Jsdge Foute upon a
charge of malioioue miaohlef. The
Judge sustained the charge and bowed

th hypnotist over to a higher court.

3rfc TSK. WILSON.
WILL CEASE TO EXIST.

r hlrata Tradrs aad Labor AaMtnblr Will
Dlabaad Xa. i.

Ciiicaoo,, Oct. 5. On and after Not.
I, the Chicago Trade and Labor assem-

bly will cease to exist. A resolution to

that effect was adopted at the Sunday
meeting without opposition.

The resolution providing fur the sur-

render of the charter was introduced by
Delegate Pomeroy, who presented a let-

ter from Preaident Samuel Oompora ot
the American Federation of Labor
recommending that such action be
taken. This letter ia addressed to th
Individual labor union of the city, and
in part aay :

"No one can view the aituation la the
labor movement of Chicago without a
feeling akin to humiliation. Perhapa
In few place la th United Bute are
the worker better organized In their
respective trade union. Yet In conse-

quence of the diviaiona In the general
movemeut the Interest of all labor suf
fer. EveT effort haa been made to
unite the contractor on a basis fair U
each, but without suoceaa.

"Iieoognizing how Important la unity
In the labor movement, we now appeal
to the labor unions direct, for the pur
pose of securing from yon an expression
of opinion whether yon are in favor of
the formation of one central body to
take the place ot the two now exlalting
In the city of Chicago. ,

Recognizing bow futile any attempt
would be to bring about unity at once,
we deaire to aay that if the respons to
this circular are favorable a meeting
will be called for Not. 9, 18U6, announc-
ing the time and place of meeting."

Delegate Pomeroy' resolution waa to
the effect that the rocommendatiooa in
Preaident Compere' letter be complied
with and that Not. 1 be set aa the day
upon which the aaaembly would turn
over It charter, records, eta., to a rep- -

reeentative ot the Amerioan Federation
and thereby end lta existence aa a cor
porate body. The resolution also con-

tained a clause pledging the delegate to
the asanmbly to use their beat effort as
Individuals to further tb plan for a
new organization, aa proposed in the
letter of Mr. (rompera. Irrespective of
the attitude of the Labor oongrea.

Pomeroy' resolution after eotne dia- -

cession was adopted.

afaeaa

THE NEWS FROM CUBA.

laid Arttllar la tb tpaalsb
tai a.

New Yoki. Oct 5. A special to The
Herald from Havaua, Cuba, aaya It is
reported that the rebel lieutenant, Col.

Lino Mirabel formerly a bandit, after
being seriously wounded in the recent
fight on the road from Havana to Han

Jose de la Lajaa, wa shamefully aban
doned by the young Havana recruit
composing hi command.

A negro adjutant and two mulattoee
alone remaiued and lost their Uvea

while attempting to bear thoir wounded
chief from the field under a rain of bul-lot-

When finally captured Mirabel begged
to be allowed to speak with the Spanish
gerrilla captain, but the latter, refus-

ing to hear him, ordered the prisoners
to be dispatched at onee.

Antonio Msceo la reported to have
used artillery in his recent attack upon
the Spanish positions at San Felipe and
Dinar del Rio.

Captain Saco of the government bat-

talion San (join tin, wounded In that
engagement, haa aince died. Maoeo'a
force outnumbered th government
troop four to one. He commanded In
person, surprised th Spanish camp at
night during a terrible ralustorm and
bcaicircd it for 19 hour. The com
mander finally evacuated it and rut hi
way out, retreating toward the coast, to
telegraph Captain General Weylor, at
Havana, that another victory had been
won.

Trustworthy unofficial report of the
engagement give the Spanish loase aa
fid killed and 64 wounded. The rebel
lose was 1? killed and 23 wounded.

The rebel who raided and burned the
town of Ias Can as, near the troche,

lat week, are reported to have been led
by a Cuban boy, a son of General Car-sil-

Trafflo haa again been resumed over
the Western railway. Trains are now
ruuniug through from Artcsmisa, on th
troche, to llnal del Rio City.

Affair la UrasIL

Ntw York. Oct 5.-- The Herald'.
correspondent In Rio de Janeiro.Braall,
telegraphed that there baa been a run
on the eocietr known aa th Culda

Economic. The funda of the octy
are guaranteed by the government, but
numerona pereona withdrew their de- -

piu. Coffee producer and exporter,
are greatly alarmed at th. fall In price
In Europe. The agricultural oongrea.

in Sao Paulo baa rtropoeed th founda-

tion ot a bank tor the need ot rural de-

positor. Foreign capital, It la eaid. can

be procured to open such an Institution.

Iad af tb Oovarasaaai.

Wamunuto!. Oct 8 Commissioner
Lamoreauz of the reneral laadoffioe.

haa made hla annual report to the sec

retary of th interior for the past fiaoal

year. The total land aelection. during
the year were I J. 109,000 acre, ot which

4.830,915 acre were homeatead eotrtea,

and 8.TH9.KB1 railroad .election.
The total vacant rmbMe load In

United State U COO.OtO.flTl acree, of
which Jl8.ri3l.801 1 surveyed.

WANTS THE CHAMPION3.

AaatraJla Mahaa OOart Tor raat CftUn
Vail Thai Caaatrr.

Nkw York, Oct. 6,-- Tbe Word this

morning aay that promoter cycle

racing in Australia have offered Michael,

the Welsh midget, a very "tidy" guar.

an tee, he put it, to visit the oolouie

this winter, and Tom Eck, manager for

uioniy

speedy foreigner, Ion the populiat ticket announce the
'
I llow init at litiiif i.tt and elate

antipodes want 8. Johnson r'recatone county, Oct.
l lMftoo. So Eck hu cabled a ". 5

"take hi whole .how over th. Pacific '
Oct. 15 at II a.

ocean. Including all the Br,,ond. county,
U anxioua along, and Jtyi 0cU ,5( ,t 3 ,.. ,t Calvt-rt- ,

woaderful atoriee of wealth that Roberteon county, Friday, Oct. 10,

maybe quickly acquired in '

time .uitaothcr
may several other In already
ol aa.

th

la

of

as

If the "grandfather" of cycleracing,
Eek I called, finds the Auatraliani

agreeable to hi terms, hi will (tart
early In January. Ills In

thia country will not permit of an earlier
departure.

Michael and Johnson will try for rec-

ords at the big six days' race at Madison
Square Garden late In January.

"Australian are sports from tb
word 'go,' " Mid Eck to a Chicagoan
the other day. "They give bigger
puree for cycling than w do, and
whenever there a race worth seeing
you don't find 5000 8000 pereons on
hand. Forty thousand persons not
unusual number ; Australia' th place
tor fast Tbey can gel rich
In a year."

Eck did not offer an opinion aa to how

managers would fare, but it goe

without aay in g that they do not los of-

ten If they thoroughly understand the
buainesa

Bjaaas Taaa tba !,.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 5. The executive com

mittee ot the gold standard Demonratic
party ha created a campaign commit
tee consisting of nine member. John
P. Hopkine of Chicago haa been elected
vice chairman of this committee. By-- 1

num holding the exoffMo.

During the remainder of the campaign
Hopkins will be in virtual control of the

Palmer aad Buckner campaign, Chair-

man Bynunt having arranged to take

the stump.

Mar aad ftalclda.

Pxoria. III., Oct The bodies of
Chariot William and hi wife, both
colored, were found Sunday alongside

the Rock Island railroad traoka. Each

dead from bullet ahoU In the head and

the coroner's verdict waa murder and
suicide. Jealously 1 th (apposed

cause.

rapallsla Aaaapt Daaaaeralle MaMlaaaa.

8ybacti. Oct The Populiate
nominated the Democratic candidate
fur governor and lieutenent governor,

Porter and Schraub, Ignored Judge Titus

and for Judge of the court of appeal

named one of their number, Lawrence

J. McParlln. The Dcmorratlo electoral

ticket waa accepted.

Aaaltisd.
KarraiAii, Tx., Oct. 6. Jordan Ad-

am, nearly 80 year old, who haa been

In jail here since last March on a charge

of criminal assault, The

Jury waa out on th oaa 14 hour.

Faar Blocks Daatrarad.

La. Oct. Fire here

Friday destroyed four block of build-

ings, th Jeanerette Lumber and Shingle

company being the heaviest loser. Lose

$150,000 ;lnoranee t0,00q

bat aad Klllad.

Aunt, Tex., Oct 8. Pancho Fuentea,

a water vender, waa shot and killed

here. A party arrest. d and taken

to Corpus Christl on suspicion by dep.

uty A. C rougtty.

tasalira laaasaar.

Ntw Yoa. Oct Mar

tinelll, aueoeaeor to Carflnal HatuM as

papal repnsenUtlve In the United

.State, arrived on board the steamer

Campania.

MARKETS.

CMloa.

v. rmi ..aa (im I Or.llarr. S
onl ordiaarr. 1 1 1; lw mid lllnf. f MS,

mlddllnf, TH: ld.lllnf. tiaH; l

dliaf lair. IM
n..r tos. Ost. aoo

ordinary. TH: low nKMIIaf. Tl; aHildlla. TH:

good ailddlinf Tie-is-: aildtuiai uir, saiw

Unaslaab.
raiCAiM OH attla TUat aWilri

others weak : Tasas s ra. SI "MS w
r)k..y 11 t gradna alaady ; othars waa.

t. Uoew. Ooi
aUra.t:6a.'X

akaep weth.

j Tssas

Daixaa. Ooi aalpplet aSaara

inia

active

Blip lkmns eora'ed. raatiaf trim 171 to tit
tas, UUale); llkl waifaaa. si wj at

Oaala aad lrvMaa
Cnioaoo, Oct. I rai Mi
Oarw-N-al. rj', .

Oaa No. I wkiW. ITH4a
Ira. W 100 Pka. M OlVsd.
Ma-p- ork, V barral. at 41 . M

aar slaar aid- -, aaaad a ! Ti
Bbort naa. aldaa. laaaa. t bO H.
Dry aaltad aaoaidare. bosad. U a'M8

DAIXAa Oet. t Haw wbaal, TO

Oats laatl balk, wasjo; aarlots. tab.
aaaasrv potala. U)J

Jol,tS: aaf
Iroai a4i Ku. bal ahollad (. a .. troa
CDantry pnlaia. eariabt, M.ta

Har-- Sfl Oatk
Urd-Raaa- ad. ttamav W. t" V
llaail Hbi.rl alaar staadard V; akoet alaa

aaww, (ai aau- -1 ataaf ataadard. aaltad.
abort axar asw. aalW4. 4. sal lad bslila

)R. T. I I . HAIRSTON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Kectnl and Gon-it- o

Urinal Disease.
PILES Oil HEMORRHOIDS, FISTULA, ULCEIIATI0N8, ETC.

WITHOUT PAIN.
The treatment of the KNIFE, CARBOLIC ACID and other

dat ire rous remedies ate not used by him. Hi will deposit hia in b.ti.k
agiiin't a fee that be tan cure any rase of PILES (thit beat guarnntee that ran
heollered) No i hargns 'or r limitation or examination. Patients mar be
accompanied by their family physician. Mr Examination and treatment may
be made at the I om the puticnt when preferred.

NO TKNIIOS ritOM llfHISK"S MXTSSARY.
Will be si B3YAN 'H. 19. Wamt su.l FfcHSMXENTLY after Oct. I.

II. II. Knowlea' Date.
Hon. 0. II. Knowlea, candidate fr

Hit at ate senate from the tli district

the haa practically
a,ai..M.aiinau.uWtHirrii Th p

to aeejohn Wednesday,

proposition tc

"f' Thursday, m.;
paoemakera. KoberUo,, Thura-Eddi- e

Bald to go

Eck' at
Australia iu,h R as arrangements

tempt Dald'i made.

as

engagements

ia

or
Is an

cycleridera.

the

ta

chairmanship

5.

8.

wa aoqnitted.

Jbaxirctti, 8.

wn

THE

rait

jjiven

FISSURES,
TREATMENT

LHi.tTUKK,

of

HI

Hon. Webster Flaiinegan, the famous
Texas republican leader, will vii-i- t Bry-

an Saturday, Oct. 17, and tell the peo
ple "what we ere here for." N. A.

has call id a republican mar
meeting fur the 17, for the purpose ol

endorsing candidates for cnuuty otlices,
and things promise to lie lively euoiigh
in republican elides on that day.

ltepubllcune Take Notice--
I hereby call all true and loyal repub-

licans of llraioe county to meet in mass

at llrvau. Satuidav. Oct. 17. at 130
o'clock for the purpote of endorsing

candidates f.r the vaiious county etb

cvs. N. A. Alhxm), Chairman.
H. B Ciuan, Keer-Ury- .

Luillm! Ludlra!!
See my beautiful ue of Hejtii g

Mo.ee belote you buy. If you wsui
. our atoies put up, or ipe cleaned ou'

laid nave il done lor you on il.orl
U'.ice. Ring me up. Phone lltl.

J. A LI SN MvSKh.

I'll Hustling llaidwate Man id Your
City. - tf

While hire Saturday W. L. Turner
allowed the repoiter a eubnptiou list
of fa) which he had su cceded in mak
ing up he for the propo-e- ei ten lion
ol the telephone line from Kurten to
Madieouville. With a little m re liber-

ality the iiue tan be secured. 1s t thot
who have not atib;rribed help the enter-prif- e

along without further dJev. A

couple of hundied more from Biyan
will wake it aliight.
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A.

V.CORQl'ODALE

Justice
The Flour j. precinct
K. M. WiUonha.jiistie.Tive.la j county, Teva, ensuing Novem-loa- d

"'n'FLmii."
ma'ein which autl.oiied anno.u

the Imsi that can lr' W. MITCHELL

t)iight in Try .candidate fo the Peace
Wave" vou have other. d n 4,

; vemb. ctioe.
j authorized announ.-- e

Rev. K, sreut
day. week at S.oneh.m, r,n,,jlU f for VxM
county, mincU pio lie y a ii)K'7

coii.ui.i- - cl,o)
wty.

Kxqulalte Millinery.
Mia St. Icon's millinery -

auppli.d with a complete and leautiful
tock of aeaa.nsble millinery. Rare

and lieautiful patcrn hat, sailor and
walking hat for creet we.tr, ex.pnn e
ine ol ihlldreu's huts fancy ra-- ,

and l styles .f bat.y
cape. lis M. I m.istng a sc.

Ity tine trimmings t ps,
bird and Howe. all the latest cr -

tioua f.ill and winter millitit ry; also a
complete line ot lime ribbons and .'. Ivets

f.r millinery an dr. s liii. :nii ?70.

Dink Taylor, a negro, ha leo ar- -

re.tedand jailed, with petty
theft from II. Kernole.

The criminal docket of the present
term of court Wen con
cluded and
Scott returned to Franklin yesterday.

Yesterday morning Taliaferro
parsed sentence upon Jim Love, Jim

Ronner, Buck Vaughn

and Ed Cbildrea, five negniee convicted
during the present term the district
court

Pills do not cure atloti. They
only aggravate. Karl'. Clover Root
Te. n'Riilnrlty of the
iHiuela. by all drucglat.

Lost A $2l00bill loinelime
yestel Isy by Ed Hall's .lle tor. Fin-

der will please return lo E.I Hall and
liberal

TO RENT My residence. I also de- -

die to sell all my furniture and home- -

ho! d e flee .. i'f.7 W M Fo t a.

A i.egro shooting acia took place
in town late Saturdav night In

WeaCiamcr from a
which aie not Pat

White waa arrested anil jailed Sunday,
with shooting, and after

examination before Gainer
w bail.

Tb cae ag.iimrt Frank the
charged with munler, ws

jesterdity (Sarza
after being Jtiil heie x month.

Why suffer with rold. and
la grii w hen Laxativx Bhomo tJcia-i- a

will core tmi in on day. D.ies
not the Ihe head
like Sulphate (Jinnine. Pui up in

convenient for Guar-
anteed to cure, money refunded.

?5c. For .ale by
M. Jemee
Sam Wilson,

J. Fountain,
Apl M. Hall.

We i.rc authorize! t annuuuc

J.J. A DIMS,
a a randl late for l the
office of rolli-i'to- r I'rsi.s county

t the .v veu.i er eetlon.

We are anthoiind announce
H KIRK,

a a the 111 e of tax c -

I rtor of Braioa rouot at the ensuing
Nov. mix r

We are authniind to aLnonnce
U W. CARR

aa a for re tin Hon the
office county of Urxo.
county at the November elec-

tion.

We are authorised to annouuc

W.

r candidate for the office of Ttl
lliaos county at the en..

ing NoVeniU r

We are authorised to ann um

BOARD

a a cindiilate for re i lectlon to lie
office of county attorney at the enauii g

election.

We are authorised to eni.cui.c
R. SMITH

a i au.lidaU' for county
!tia.o county al the ensuing November
I ItH 11.111.

We are auihoiied lo announce

C. NT NX

for lo the office sheriff of
Hi axoe county at theenatiing November
electioi .

We are d to announce

WATT

A i and. date for sberlfl of Bratoe
county at the ensuing November Ve-

to. n.

We are auihorized lo annoui ce

JOHN
'

a a forthrriffof I'rssoa roun
t at the t riming November n.

W a I to announce

CAfT.J.
I as a candidate for the office of ol

Finest lu Town . P. ace of No. 4, It.asos
at I heM,

Moffirat pateut "Tidal Wave
(ialvest. n, and is le- - W are to

yond quettio.i (ill.I.IE
Biyan. the "Ti la. j Jii'tiee of

and will i.o Pret et No. at ihe ennung
'

75. (M r

. - 'e are to
(ieo. Clothier 'overall DAVIS (SARTII,

last ;'""' ,., ju.,,.. 0f

moral, prosperou and j u,r f))

parlor

snd

prettiest newe

of plumes,

In

I g.

charged

the district ha
District Attorney J. C.

Judge

Jones, Forret

of

ixiuatli

ilvee perfect
Hold

worn

get reward.

t . . i

which
received wound,

shotgun lerious.

charged the
Justice

as ie'e:el without

(iatia,
Mexican

an. I leleaeod
In

rough.,

pr.xluce ringing In
of

tablet' taking.
or

Price,
II.
B.

E.
C.

tax of
ei'sulng

to

It

candidate

lection.

candidate to
of treauier

bailing

i.a
Asses....!

election.

(S.

November

M.

attorney of

T.

of

autl.i.ris

STL'AI'.T

csndi.la'e
ebcll

authoiize
T.C1-0S- 8

he

re

el.

i1 tirea ittil Vi
happy

4 at the ensuing Novcm.

We are aulhoriu d to aniK.uuce
JOHN HENb.tRI.INU,

a a candidate for the office of com ty
couiud eioner of Pn-cin- No. 1, at the
ensuing NovemU r election.

W are authorixe.1 to announce

R. A- - HENRY

as an independent candidate (ore maty
cou.mia-ione- r for precinct No. S, liratoi
county, sunjecl to th action oi the
Voter in the November election.

A Broadway Opinion.
Under dte of Sept. 91. Mr. An ltew

Wil'iin, a nitinnfrti turer agent, Jobber
and exporter of Bicycle, Bicyci Sun
dri.aand Hardware speclaltiea, 2,.r2t'
Broadway, New York, write. MrJC II.
Wyeo of Bryan aa follow rega d n the
political aitusl'on In that elate:

My iHsr f it : The psat few days
seem to have brought the most remark-

able changes in (avor of Bryan. Hie
aeech over in Brooklyn and his fore'.
bl language at to what be would do
in the execution of Ihe Anti Trutt l.iw.
in esse be wj elected had very dectdid
effect. Many of our people think thia
the greatest iss'ie lu the campaign.
Following upon this was the occurrence
st Yale colli ae. This last has roused
the Ire of the laboring pe. pie n ore than
you ran iiiiinanine a id gre..ter then
anyone would llteve tiaihle. Bryan
men ar now boastful and ouiapoken
and courage ia with them aa never

In addition to all this Mr. Thatcher
haa declined the governor nomination
and it looks now as if harmony and ag- -

?ietion would rhi.rncti nze Ihe light
to finish.

tiivan lis always believe.) bin. self
"the man of destiny." It is an insp-ralio- n

with him and It begins to look
aa if It waa tr.m on high.

Yours very truly.
Akpiiaw Wil-om-.

The lieat coin;n cure is Phli.t t Cure,
A neglected comrh I dangeroua Slop
It at once with Slilluh ' Cure. Sold by
all druggist.

Frank (iacar and Una Chentalo, an
Italian couple, were married yesterday
at the court house by Ju.tice Gainer.

Mr. Jack Raker returned to Planter,
vdle yesterday after a vl.'t to Mr. C.
M, Proctor.

Marriage licenses have been issued lo
Mose Young and Matllde Ja.ksoo,
Archie While and Floia TIgg, GnStark, and E'n.lra I.radley.

Mrs. F. A.Lee wnt b. lloiuton jee.
terday.
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